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STATE ROAD FUNDS TO ENCOURAGE DEBT.

It is given out semi-official- ly at least that the state
highway commission will distribute all the road fund of
$240,000, raised annually oy laxauon 01 an ycuic,
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Eugene To meet big cou-

gar face to fueo on a foot log
twenty feet in air, above rocky

atroam, was tlie experience
of Htroud Long, resident of Camp
Creek, last week. Tlie cougar had
kimcked Long's dog from tlie log, leav-

ing the and the beast within a
few feet of each other Long shot
it with an automatic revolver.
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Review:
county

rlnns for the
some length anil

more nttention
to running races, reluy races other
speed events than in former yours. Sev-
eral members of the board argued that

were the chief attrncti6n of a
fair and should not neglected, even
though it took much money to liqui-
date the expense. The Oranges, it was
reported, have ulrendy signified their
intention of assuming nn active part
in this year's fair. a meeting of
the board directors of the fair the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: I). J. (Stow art, Pres.,
K. I,, l'urrott, Vicc l'res., O. V. Wim-berly- ,

Ses., B. W. Ntrung, Treas.

Eugene fiunrd: Six alleged boxcar
thieves torgot to guard the entrance
while they worked yesterday morning,
and they were caught like ruts in a
trap, and a Southern Tucific train be-

came a patrol wugon. Railroad em-
ployes found the at work in a box
car containing casoline and foodstuffs.
at .function yesterday morning,
and while they were ut work, the

through which they hiui entered
was closed and sealed from the outside.
The train then started on way, and
delivered the alleged burglars, caught
with the goods, to the police who had
been summoned to the station to meet
them. They were taken to the city jail
and locked up awaiting the arrivul of
Southern Pacific officials tn nrefer
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leiunce, ,lulin lludley, John iScholyz,
Charlie Williams nnd'rtick I.itcher.

Mnrshfield Recordi The Mnrshfield
jitney buses are doing a thriving bus-
iness with milluien who live in .Mulsh-field- .

Kneli morning and night the
buses make trips and ure loaded down
with men and returning from
work. It is a big accommodation to
the boys who are employed tit the mill
io nave such facilities, und th
taken right to the door of the
where thev work.
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Itoseburg lteview: Hnseburg's sec-
ond "twilight sleep" babv was born
at Mercy Hospital at 4 o'clock this
morning. The mother of the child is
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10 Days Stop At
San Francisco

To visit the exposition on all tickets sold to eastern mrint.
.

when Iravelij.
via the

OGDEN ROUTF
(Southern Pacific --Union Pacific -

.
Three Trains to Chicago Daily

THE OVERLAND LIMITED From San Francisco dailv . .Extra fare $10.00 to Chicago. Every modern comfort. P'

THE SAN FRANCISCO LIMITED From San Francis ,lna. m. Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Trriv. y at 4:M

morning. inieugo tbirel

THE PACIFIC LIMITED From San Francisco daily t 'in.
(Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Arrive Chicago third a

The F.xposition Lino 1915.

John. Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Christmas Spirit Is

Felt Even In y.'' !?
(Continued From Page One.)

hail happened ! Men laughed and cheer-

ed. There was Christmas light in our
eyes. And 1 know tnere were Christ
mas lears mine, were smiies,
smiles, smiles, where only days before f"

iio land.
there hail been rifle barrels.
terror of no man's land fell a'wny. The

i. ... i. : :it.i .L.
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We were all uJhnman happy for that

Americans ami "i"1"
even Na. the Turk, emil.l share. f""'1 th.. ,r?

Know wnat
and that, savages that nad been wivpd
cave nieu were, awiuiuess ...

had filled corner of .me. that

hearts where e und Christmas live.
I Nadeem was first sense

what had happened. He suddenly
jumped out of the trench and began
waving his hands and cheering. Wmle
ue was doing this a ponderous German,
with a happy smile that exposed two
rows glittering teeth, climbed oul

his trench anil shouted:
"Lieutenant Schroder presents his

compliments to your lieutenant and de-

sires to liiK.w it' he will select four
men ami come to the middle of the neu-
tral territory arrange for a truce for
burying the dead."

niuit ii.siu.iu
was seiecteu, aim nimwl

1 shall never forget how felt
advanced to meet the four German
soldiers ami their lieutenant who were
coning toward We felt if
wanted to throw arms about these
men. They told Inter tho day
that the snme desire wns upon them.
The hatred wur had beeu suddenly
withdrawn ami left vacuum in
which we human beings rushed into
contact, with each otiier. You felt their
handshakes double handshakes
both men in vour heart.

Tlie truce was There was'
firing for hour and the men

Irnm both sides 'MQf cjiiistniiis
ineir iiea.t. ine soldiers iiocaeu

from both trenches. They rushed
each otiier and shook hands.

"I want have your photograph,"
said the Herman lieutenant to our
party, lie sent back for his camera again.
and stood armsiL..
about each oilier MV.nnlilnru hnrse-- l
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for System

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, snyi noted authority.
The kidneys filter acid from the
blood and pass it bladder,
where often remains irritate and
inflame, causiog burning, scalding
seusntion, setting up an irritation

neck bladder, obliging you
to seek or three timoi during
tho night. Tho sufferer is constant
dread, tho water passes sometimes with

scalding sensntioo and is very pro-
fuse; again, there, is difficulty
avoiding

Bladder weakness, most folks call
because they can't control urination.
While it extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one most simple ailments over-
come. Oct about four ounces Jnd
Salts from your and take

before
continue this two

three days. This will noutrnliie the
acids the urine it no longer is
source irritation tho bladder and
urinary organs which then act norm-
ally again.

.lad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from acid

lemon juice, combined with
and is used by thousands who
are subject urinnry disorders caused

uric irritation. Jnd Salts
splendid kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have pleasant, efferves-
cent lithia-wate- r drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

Full information as to extra fares, st,p.ov

etc., from nearest agent fiet
our new booklet on trip Portland toCalifo,,;,

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC
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